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. JtA ROW 1 TEMP. I WCATHKK. f rBCOIPlTAT'H
I 81 Cloudy. I Trac.

Maximnm, 9; mlolmam, 72
Corresponding date lut year;
Msilmara, 74; minimum, 69 -

x imTHKB FORECAST. '
For North Carolina: Fair; slightly cooler

SPECIAL NOTIGES;

TVT E all kinds of ' -- '
.picture wire -

jL " . and books.
Whkelir Wall Papex Co.

OES your watch keep perfect time?
f- -' ix uoesn t, send it to- J. C. PALAMOUHTAlH

v - x Ifi,- ,ad it soonr .

A N EXTJtJGWpe dinnerLV. to-d- ay :?
- l""-""- ' at .T.-t.'s- .-

"DOTATO chipsl pound grated pine--
--a.. . apple, lat and luicy salmon steak

- strained hotteyr"ar? eandles, - VTcan
matches, and the best ' assorted line, of
bottled pickles in Charlotte. -

If- - -: - Bkthttkk A Wbttjbv

:T7"ALUBLE building' lot on North
fiV ,: :. Tryon 44 blocks from square; will
sen ax a oargain; almas. - -

- - - W. S. ALEXANDER.

YOU - NEED MONEY? When
you are short call on Charlotte

Loan Office, No. 15 E, Trade St. They
will lend you money on anythingof value

X R." E. P. KEERAN8.
DKWTT8T, -

S ,7 West Trade Street,
.Charlotte, N. O.

N. C. Laws, Journals, Acts of 05

Codes of r93,v N. i C.i S. C. Reports

and Digests' for sale cheap. Southern

.Law Book Exchange, Raleigh, . M. M.

Smith, Manager. ::

"VITHEN exhausted from a day's shop-- -'
..'..- T - ping, a round of calls, or a mul- -

:?

f -

v I
?

u

jj
i,

Uplicity of household duties, try what a
spray of SAN KKWO VIOLiKT WATER
(Hudnut) will do towards toning up
tired nerves. Face, neck and hands
sprayed with this toilet sweet will - rest
and brighten you so magically that you

s w. II' wonder haw you ever managed
without this delightful companion. -

Sold only by

R. H. TORDAN &O OR DAN C8;:
The Retail Irugists.

For Monuments
Bur Iredall Blue Oraolt. tbe pret Mot t
monumental stone In America.

V 7 Chablotti Granitc Cokpahy.

leins, Whelen, Lybrand & Co.,

public accountants,
denion, 'audit and adjust books

fob banks, partakers hips ahd
5 'corporations.'.

503 Walnut St., - Piuladelphia, Pa.

If you are having chills or suffering
from any malarial disorder what

ever you will find that
DR. KING'S

Cobara Chill Cure
. never fails to cure chills and invigorate

the torpid liver. Hence its suc-- 1

.v cess. Try it.
: Prepared and sold by

-- DORWEI. & "PVUNN,--
'URWELL & JLJUNN.- -

Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

Public Auction.

If Mr. Carlisle Be T.'. ' '. :

mocracy Was a Frau l -
as CoagresMinan, l'-o-

t

Out the Crime of
Sedalia, JIo., July 1".

ence of free silver e iil r s v. 4

order nt 10 o'clock to-- i y Ly
Y. F. fc ' '.r, of the Loonevsl: '

ocrat. 11. j. Groves, or ti. 3 1a:

intellicrc r, was chosen tec.
Commit. ; were appointed on ;

nens organisation and to prepare an ;

dress to the people of the "State In l
interest of freo silver, after which I

Oflitni-- e wonl In AeQAAlaf inn TrL' w
Hon. R. P. Bland was presented to n v- -

eral hundred people and spoke for near
ly-two- hours.-- In his address, which
was frequently applauded, Mr. bland
said: ..- - - : -

''There can be no greater question
affecting the welfare of the people thnn
the question of currency, and wo are
asked to become the advocates cf a syr-te- m

of currency supplied by nalion;il
banks. The power to control the vol-
ume of the money of the country will
necessarily result in the enslavement of
the people and the breaking down of
the power of the States. If all the facts
stated in Mr. Carlisle s speeches in
Memphis and other places be true, and
if. the doctrines he advocated are cor-
rect then Democracy as taught in his
tory and cractieed bv our fathers was a
fraud. Ratio is an exceptional ques
tion, belonging to Congress, bnt justice
mast be done to silver by puttit.f? it
back right swhere it was In 1873. The
duty of .the present generation and the
nwunl. lima fa lift nnrln l.hA wrnn rr n nrl
wipe out the crime of 1873.".

In conclusion Mr., island said: "In
my opinion the conspiracy which seems
to have been formed here and in Europe
to destroy by legislation, or otherwise,
from three-sevent- hs to one-hal- f - the
metallic money of the world, is the
most gigantie crime of the age or any
other age.' The consummation of such
a scheme would ultimately entail more
misery upon the human race than all
tne wars, pestilences and lamincs inai
ever - occurred In" the history of the
world. - We itlll - believe that silver's
restoration " is absolutely necessary to
the prosperity of this people, and we
will follow tJarllse and nis record as a
member .of Congress and not Carlisle
and his record as Secretary of the Treas
ury." vk: ;;r.-- .

The Bland presidential boom is a
thing of certainty now. It was launch
ed here to-da- y Jby Governor Stone him-
self in an; oratorical-effor- t before the
free silver Democratic editors. It is
not denied here to-nig- ht by. his friends
that "Silver Dick" may attempt to
come before the next national Demo-
cratic convention witn a . hope to lead
the hosts in the battle under . the free
silver banner.;:-,-- . t ;

At 20 the meeting was again called
together, when Governor Stone made
his address. In addition to launching
Mr. Bland boom, the Governor claimed.
that the Issue could be dodged no
longer. He claimed that free coinage
had been the Democratic doctrine
from the i time of Jefferson, and as
mono-metallis-m had always been a Re
publican cry, those who wished to go
upon plutocratic principles should be
read out of the party. At the conclu-
sion of the Governor's . remarks, the
delegation; as well as several hundred
visitors and Sedalia people; went again
to Forest Park, where Senator Cockreli
spoke two hours.

, . Indiana KUIed by Offioars:
SaxT Lake, July 23. Advices from

Jackson's Hole -- indicate that the posi
tion of the settlers is becoming very
crltleal and unless the troops get there
quickly it is probable that a general
massacre of whites will take place.
Thirty-flve-me- n left : Jackson's Hole for
Hoback Canon to arrest Indians for kill-
ing elk cows and otherwise breaking
the game laws.i.They took seventeen
Indians prisoners and on the way back
the reds attempted to escape and a fight
ensued in which all the Indians were
killed but one papoose.

-- At Oakley, Ohio, yesterday, Ben
Brush won the diamond stakes with 120
pounds up as he pleased In' the fast
time of 1:03. He was only galloping at
the finish. The stake was worth $3,C00
to tbe winner : , 'V'it.''r.'r-i'-'- v

' '
-

' Last night the standing of the varioi s
parties In-th- e British , House of Com-
mons was as : follows: " Conservatice,
300; f Unionists, 55; Liberals, 129;

56; Parnejlites, 9. On yes-

terday's return the Conservatives gai ned
three seats the Unionists one and the
Parnellites one.- - 8ir Wliliam Vernon .

Harcourt, Iwho -- was defeated in Ier- -

by, has been returned from . West Mon- -

mouth by a majority or v.ifiJ ices
than the Liberal --majority there time
years Z0''kir-'-.-K- ' - -'

' - BASEBALL. TESTERD AT." ,

. ,y.'. NATION At, X,SAO0E.
. . . -AtFitubnrgt - ' .

Flttsbnrg..,.. .. 0 4 0 0 0 0 9 0 1 o
Baltimore........... u w V " " "rr "

Rase hits nttsourg.o; uiumorc,ii, ai
rora Pittsburg, 0; Baltimore, 8. Ratten s

Hast and Merritt; H offer and Robinson.
At Cincinnati ?

Cincinnati..:. .0 O W 8 0U 0 5 08
New York. . .... .1- 0 1 O 8 110 7

Rase hits Cincinnati,-- , New york, 1. .

Errors Cincinnati. t New York, 2. inl
teriea Phillips, Parrott. and: . Murphy ;
Ulark and r'arrelU

At Cleveland First garnet .
-

Cleveland 0 0804,10100 I- -
Washington w v v i a v o v w o

kma nits uieveiana. e; wbsiuubw,i
Rrrnrs Cleveland. 4: Washington. V. - Knt- -
tarles Wallace. Cunpy and Zimmer; An
derson and MoGulre. ,

-

. Second garnet
Cleveland .1.,.i,...;.; ,:-- 5 0 0 0 1 -
Washington....:... woo z o a
' Base hit Cleveland, 8: Washington, ft.
rr,AM(iimlsnd. 0: Washington. S. Knt--
teries Wilson, Young and Zluimer; Meroeri
and McOolre, Called, darkness.- . -

At Cblcagot-- i . '.'j'ti--

BrooKiyn.w.. v w v y - y
Base hit unieago. w; nrwimyn, i- - .m

rors Chicago, S; iirooklyn, - iiatteries
Orlfflth and Klttrldge; Daub, Btein and
Urlm. '

, -
' '

AtSt.Louis; .:- -
Bt. Louu.. ....... ...s o 2 " ; -- ,'
Boston...........,i. v " v

tilts kuijWuis, o;
--Bt, Louis, 18; Boston, 4. Batteries tetaley

and Miller ; Dolan and Ryan.
At Louisville: -

. - .
Lonlsvllle- - Fblladelplila ganie poMront--

on account of rain.- . t -

At Montgomery t
Montgomery..:..... 0 0 0 o z 0 o.o
Kvansville ......0 O 3 0 0 s 1

Hase hits Montgomery,; cvanst-me- , i".
Errors Montgomery, 6; KvansvMte, . Kat- -

srie" Ciusu ana itappoiu; wcrwuuu
DdFiltli'"
At New Orleans:

Kew Orleans.,.... ..0 0 1 1 10 8 0-- 11

Na?hville.;...-r- . :.0 0 0 1 0 ft O o fy-- l
Base bits New Orleans 11; Nashville. V.

Errors New Orleans, 0; Nashvilin, .
teriee Smith and Gondlg; Moran ami
Bweeney. - t - ,

; At Mobile: , .

Mobile t 2 3 " 1

Utile Rock I o V 11

Base hits Mobile. 11 ; liiti! - . r- -

rors Mobile, t; Little Y. , . -

Mallon and Bolquis; i ; .

How the ( Ini t S t .1.

v. F. C.
4

1'it 'ir-- j . 41 ;
41 i
1 :

ti :

4i ;

i.i.

It ia to ! tleprescatod St tb Kzpoaltioa
Sixteen ' Vieku of XtTb Greatest

' Effect Ever l America." .

; Atlanta, Ga.; July 23. At the meet
ineof the executive committee of the
Cotton States. and International Expo-
sition t this afternoon, a contract was
closed with the Pain Pyrotecnic Spec
tacuIaT Company for their most realistic
and largest conception. The scene to
be represented will be the storming of
Wei-Hal-W- ei, i the recent --Chmese-
Japaa war. ' The, north end of the lake
will be the scene of the display; which
will ran for sixteen nights, beginning
with the opening night of the exposi
tion. Scenery 65 feet high - and 350
feet wide, representinir Che portof Wei
Hai-We- i. will be erected.-an- d the whole
scene of the storminr of -- the Chinese
harbor "by the Japanese iron-cla- ds and
torpedo boats will be made very realis
tic by the aid of the ingenius . fireworks
of the Pain Company. It is the most
gorgeous production in scenic, eirect
which this company nas ever piacea De--
fore the public, and was secured by the
exDosition ' atr fereat expense. - The
scene will reproduce, exactly; the ap
oearance bf men-of-w- ar in action.
Over 300 people will be required to ope-
rate the panorama, and for, scemo elfect
it is such a show as has neyer been sar--
passed in Amettca-TbC'agent'o- r the
Pain Company', is now in Atlanta ar
ranging the details for the reproduction
or the scene.,, -- r r, - .

TBIE TO SHOOT A BKFOBTXB.

Mistoot Bint for Aoetber The Passengers

Baltixobb, Md., July 23. AJ" Leslie
Du vail, nt ci ty com mission er,
to-da- y stampeded' a car-loa- d of passen
eerson the traction line by wa vine a
revolver and threatening to kin wm. V
Burroughs, a reporter on the Morning
iters id, wno was a passenger in uiecar.
Duvall was recently removed from of
fice because- - of an investigation' Into
his department by -- a committee ap- -
itointed by the city council.- - lie has
been severely handled by the Evening
World and threatened to shoot the
writer of the caustic articles." He mis-
took Burroughs for the World reporter
and had the conductor not restrained
Duvall, Burroughs would have received
the leaden messenger. The oassensrers
scrambled out of the ear, the intended
victim, who was unaware of his danger,
among them. A warrant Is out for the
arrest of tbe ex-cit- y commissioner. - -

CABUSLX AJPFKOVKS BOWIJKR.

CalTrev, Blaachard.aad Meyer, of Xroulat- -
ana Interview Him He Bays Mr. ' Bow-
ler's Rallag is Bight. .

"

Washington,' July 23. Senators Caf--
rey and ttiancnara, ana ttepresenta- -

tive Meyer, of Loulsana, this morning
informally, discussed with Secretary
Carlisle the action of Comptroller Bow
ler in holding up payment or the sngar
bounty claims until satisfied of the con
stitutionality of the act making appro-
priations therefor The Senators en
deavored to show that the Comptroller
is simply a mimsienaL omcer wnn no i

power to pass upon tbe constitutionality
of any law. and that his power is limit
ed to the ascertainment of the fact that
the account is correct and then to
pass it.

Secretary Carlisle ' pointed out the
fact that the position Comptroller Bow
ler assumed was not a new one.' The
Secretary said he could not direot him
to pass the acoount: that the Comp
troller; in his judgment, could gcr..so
far as even to decline to give any rea
sons for his act. This was a revelation
to tbe delegation, although all three
had voted for the bill which continued
in the office of the Comptroller powers
vested in it since the Treasury was or-
ganized. .

He Jumps from Brooklyn Bridge.
New Toak, July 23. King Callahan,

a bar tender, dropped from the Brook-
lyn bridge into East river at 6 50 o'clock
this mornrtig. He now lies in a danger
on condition. . :--
. A man named Edward McGregor was
arrested by the police as an accomplice
of Callahan's. Callahan's jump from
the bridge was a ' well planned one
Callahan was to win $1,?00 if he suc-
cessfully jumped from the bridge. - -

Bowdltch Point How Belongs to the United
- 8tata. . '

Tallahasskk, Fla., July 23. In ac
cordance with an act passed at the late
session of the Legislature, Governor
Mitchell has executed and forwarded to
Hon. John G. Carlisle, Secretary of the
Treasury, a deed transferring to the
United States, for light house purposes,
Dowdltcb, Point, on Estero Island, near
the entrance to Punta Rassa, at the
mouth of the Caloosahatchie river. :

Index te This Mornlnga AdrartUem cnt.
No admittance to shoddy clothing at

Rogers 4 Co'S.
Mrs. Joe Person's remedy Is a fine tonic

and blood purifier.
- Jackson Springs water cures dyspepsia

To-da- y Is tbe accepted time to visit Bei--
gle's. Kvery thing at cost.

Picture wire and hooka at th Wheeler
Wall Paper Company's. -

Insure with the 4.uity Life " Association
or Virginia. .

' A spray of Ban Hemo violet water- - will
tone up tired nerves: K. H. Jordan A Co'.

Bead Harris A Keesler's low prloe list.- Preserving kettles at J. H. Weddlngtoo
ACos. ' - - -

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

lO Cents a IJae, Six Words So she Um.
TTWR RENT Two front rooms on Tryon
JD street; cool and pleasant. u. a, t arson,
agent..
TtTBOBVER picked up a S5 bill yesterdayit morning between Hogers uo i. and
WheeUr . Wall Paper Company's can Had
the owner and a reward by calling at tbls
office. , . , . - l i - -

T .i ' "ir .;!. i.i'.i .wi-

.VirANTED go id machinist, Apply to
T Y the X. a. Tompkins Compaily,

to- - Ashevllle Au(st 16thEXCURSION round trip only $2.73:
first-cla-n accommodations? special4 car
for ladles: good order guarantees. w, a.
Claaton, Manager,. - ' -- . -- .

HAVE the J. A; Young property onI North Tryon. street for sale, tf'his Is a
beautiCnl bouse ior some one. Terms rea
sonable. Walt-rBre-nu ' -- .: -

IF yon want a bargain in a home I have 11
select from.-hi- . M.Andrews.'

TTUECNtRSION to Ashevtlle leaves CharITj lotto 8:SU a. m and arriving .Ashevlllesus p m.; oon'tiau to go.

UR mils: ts thoroughly cooled and
aerated before - bottled. The animal

heat and eowey flavor Is. all taken oou
MoDvWatkins.; . , ' - , -

yon want to see Vaaderbllt's castle and
premises goon the Ashevllle excursion

August Wth, next. -- v.

fTOK BALK Ftve shares Ada Mill atock at
X! 10. W, OBSjtavjsR. , . .( w j .

--THE -

ity - Life" AssGciation

Of Virginia, "

.
Issues policies on the T v - i:

. . - Equated Natural Premiumf Plan.
The Perfection of Life Indemnity.

V . Na Assessment. --

; No Increase of Rate." --r" . . - "

FITZnUGn LEE. President,
E. M. FUNKUOUSHR, Secretary.

1 E. P. PARSXR, Gen. Agt. N. a.' - Greensboro.
Tted fri sat -

Their Plan Believed to Be tbe Formation
of a White Repobliean Party,- - and How
They Figure On It Mrs. Fairbrotner to
Publish tbe Recorder at BiUsboro Notes

'at tbe jraps-- A Long Mayer's Court.
Bpecla to the Observer. , - --' ; .
- Durham:. July- - 23. The contract un
der which Col. AL Fairbrotber was re-
strained from publishing the Recorder,
while it excludes him from - the whole
State as a field for his newspaper enter
prises, only prohibits . Mrs. r'airbrother
from publishing - a paper in Durham
county. Consequently she has decided
that she will remove the liecorder to
Hillsboro and publish it there. Mr.-E- .

C. Hackney will get out the issue for
this week here and the issue for .next
week will appear .from Hillsbore under
the ed i tor ial mans gemen t o f Mrs. Fair- -
brother; It is understood that she will
make it as much --of a Durham county
paper as possible,

Or. J. J. Mott, the "iron- - uute, , of
Statesville, has been here all ..day and
has spent most of ; the . time In confer
ence with Major W. A. Guthrie.. :They
arc both leaders in their respective par'
ties and were hearty supporters of the
fusion last It iV believed that
both are anxiouS to see a white , man's
Republican party in thls'State and. that
they hope id attain this end toy a con
tinuation of the fusion movement for
two more years. They think by such a
course they can land the-whol- e of that
part of the white vote which has left
the Democratic party, and-wen- t to the
Populists safely in the Republican
camp. ; Populism they know can't live
long, .and if they' can keep it in line
against Democracy two more years they
think they will have them safe. Then
they willJbe relieved of the fear which
the talk of independent action on the
part of the negro vote has caused.' Mr.
W. R. Henry has also been . here to-da- y

seemingly enjoying a short talk with
Major uuthrie.- -

air. u. u. wrignt, who nas been on a
business trip of three months to China,
Japan and the Phillipine Islands re-

turned to Durham last night. He says
the Japs are celebrating their recent
success ftr arms in a most enthusiastic
way; that when he.was in that country
triumphal arches were to be seen in all
the cities and that national-flag- ap-
peared literally everywhere. He says
that Japan has adopted a compulsory
system of education and that English
is taught is nearly all the schools. He
has traveled a great deal acid says that
it will soon be so that a man can go to
any commercial point in the world' and
find that English is thejanguage in use.
He says that even now when the Chinese
from different sections of the Celestial
empire meet in the big coast cities they
have to resort to "pigeon English" in
order to be able to communicate with
each other. -

Yesterday Mayor Peay had twelve
prisoners in the dock when his court
came to order. To-da- though he had
only seven cases to try, his court did
not adjourn until after I o'clock. -- In
his court to-da- y Thomas Watts, a
young man who belongs to a good fami
ly bere, was bound over to court for
stealing money from a drunken chum s
pockets. The boy would have had to
stay in jail but for. the relenting of his
father, who had heretofore refused to
help him, as he was so often in trouble,
and seemed bent on a reckless and
ruinous course. ,

Col. J. 8. Carr and family returned
from a stay of three weeks at Morehead
last night.

MORE PLACES TO COMPETE FOP,
Positions in the Ueolog-ica-l Surrey Open

to Competitive Examination.
Washington," July 23. ThePresident,

on July 15th, 1895, approved an amend-
ment to the civil service rules,- - with-
drawing from the list of places in the
Geological Survey geologists, assistant
geologists, paleontologists, assistant
paleontologists, chief photographer,
chief chemist, chemists and assistant
chemists, chief engraver, engravers and
assistant engravers, lithographic en-
gravers, map printers lithographic
printers, assistant lithographic print-
ers, map revisers and statistical experts
temporarily employed. '

The editor and the photographer,
formerly excepted positions, were
placed on the list of places to be filled
by examinations. The
only positions now excepted in the Geo-
logical Survey are one confidential
clerk to the director, one chief disburs-
ing officer, one chief clerk and profes-
sional experts and special: agents em-
ployed at short periods at perdiera sal-
aries, and paid only when actually em-
ployed. These places "will probably be
included later, as they require another
rule bringing them in the service.

About 123 positions are thus trans
ferred from the excepted to the com
petitive class. - - "

' DEATH AND ACCIDM TS, "

Cabarrna Occurences The Cabarrus Mill- to Begin Night Work.
" "Special to the Observer,' ."' '.: r

Concobd, July .
24.-;-Ca- pt.' Nathaniel

Qu White, a highly respected and aged
citizen of No. 11 township, died this af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock..'" '

JJr. Will Morrison, a - young man
about 21 years of age, of No, 3 town-
ship, was thrown from his buggy- - yes-
terday evening about dark and nearly
killed. HU horse fan for several miles
before he was thrown out. : At. last ac-
counts he was still unconscious. r J .'

Master Stafford Morrison; the five-year-o- ld

son f Mayor Lv M. Morrison,
fell from the barn loft to-da- y and was
seriously hurt. ' His suffering is intense.

One of oresham s waiters wno han
dles lunches on the train, was let down
from the vestibule at. this place 'last
nfarht. - : '

The Cabarrus Cotton Mill will begin
working at nights on Monday, next.

' COTTON MILL FOB LCHBERT05 i
Nearly Alt the Stock Sabecribed.aad nn

- - Organization FETeeted. ,
Special to the Observer, " -

Lumbebton, Jalv ' 23. Nearly all of
the capital stock to a cotton factory to
be located in this town having: been
subscribed,: the stockholders met to day
for the election of officers. . Mr. . God-
win --was elected , president; Col. N. A;
McLean, vice president;-- J. A. McAllis-
ter, secretary and treasurer, , with - the
following board of d irectors: E. K.
Proctor. Jr., J. A. McAllister, R. IX
Caldwell,: L. H. Caldwell, ,N. A. Mc--
Ljeantd They are emi
nently representative ol the wealth and
business, interests of our town. - It is
the purpose of the management' to, go
to work, at oncer. Lhgible sites have
been offered free of charge by Mr.

'
- B.

Godwin."'---- - -

80,000 Troop Prepared to Ckh
London, Jnly" 23. dispatch from

Si. Petersburg, via Edytknhnen, - Prus-
sia, on the : Russian frontier, says that
preparations aave been com pieted to
place bs.wo liussian troops in two army
corps on the frontiers of Manchuria and
Corea,,, besides -- sending 121,000
men by transport service to vladivos-tock- .

.West - Siberians and Turkestan
divisions will be. ready within a month
to operate on the frontier of Manchuria

(
-- The Silver Wing Triumphed.

St. Lous, Mo., July 23. Despite op
position mat met tnem av every step in
agitating for a btate convention, the
free silver wing of the Democracy have
triumphed at every point. The State
convention will be held at Perle Springs
August oia.

BL H. HOLMES IS SO OX TO BE TBIID.
The Trial May Be in Canada Howard

Pletzel Not Found Yet Holmes Wanted
In Chicago, Canada and Philadelphia A

' Conspirator and Alleged Mnlti-- M urderer
Others Concerned In th Ffetael Case

PeiLADEunxA, Pa., July 23.-- District
Attorney uraham has not. as yet, for
mulated a definite plan for the prosecu
tion of H. H. Holmes, the life insurance
conspirator and alleged multi-murdere- r,

in this city or elsewhere. That Ho!mes
will be, at no remote date, arraigned
upon tne cnarge or Kuiing one or more
of his alleged victims, Is without doubt.
and the only hitch in the proceedings is
the uncertainty of the district attorney
and special counsel for the .prosecution,
Barlow, in determining whether he can
be tried here, or at Toronto, or Chicago,
with tbe safest possibility of securlnsr a
conviction,- - .- - , -

-- -
To-dav-'s develODmenta Indicate that

Holmes will .sot be turned over to tbe
Chicago authorities on the charges of
killing the Williams and Connor women,
but the ease, as viewed from its present
aspect, is now safe in the hands of the
legal authorities in Canada and it is
fair- - to, presume that - his conviction
there can be secured, i

District Attorney Graham stated to
day that tie bad heard from Detective
Geyer, in Detroit, . and that officer in
formed him there. were sum hopes of
finding the missing - Howard Pietzel In
that city, although the search would be
continued until further orders had been
issued. - The district attorney denied
that the Chicago- - authorities had asked
for Holmes extradition on the charges
of killing the Williams and Connor wo
men. He did not' think that the case
there was as good a one against the man
as it would be at Toronto. a requi
sition for Ilelmes is made by the Chica
go authorities will yon agree to allow
mm to be taken there for trial? ' was
asked-- "I hardly expect that a requisi-
tion will be made," replied Mr. Graham,
'but in the event of a request we will

take steps to; prevent Holmes going
there, at least until the cases here and
in Canada against him are disposed of.
New developments may crop out at De-
troit and it may be that Michigan will
want the man." -

It is suggested that Holmes can be
saved from the service of . requisition
papers by the authorities here and en
any day can be safely lodged in prison
ta serve a sentence-fo- x conspiracy, to
which he has pleaded guilty; but if the
district attorney thinks that a convic
tion can be secured at any plaoe upon a
graver charge he will consent to have
the man sent elsewhere for trial with
the understanding that in case of con
viction Holmes will.be returned here
to be sentenced for his self-confess-

conspiracy.
: Law ver Thomas Paher. who renre--

scuts the interests of Mrs. Pietzel in
this city, to-da- y received a letter from
the father of his client, who in strong
language states that there are others in
connection with tbe mysterious case
who should be arrested. He stated that
he thought all tbe conspirators were
not yet known and hints that Lawyer
Howe, of St. Louis, clayed a more im-
portant part in the a'fair than has yet
been stated- - '

HOLMES' CELLAR SEARCHED.

Nothlng of Interest Fossil-- A' Warrant
Taken Oat for Holmes for the Murder of
Mrs, Julia Connor.
Chicago, July 23. Four laborers dug

all day to-da- y in tbe cellar of tbe house
formerly occupied by II. II. Holmes, at

Sixty-third-an- d .Wallace streets, and
found little encouragement ' for their
toil. The results of the day's labor
were a woman's petticoat, of a small
polka-do- t pattern,-th- e cover of an iron
teapot and a small piece of iron which
at first was supposed to be a portion of
a human skull, but which the reporters
present would not build a story on.
Once the detectives found a board cov-
ering the gas pipe. This was at once an
nounced as a com n containing the body
of Minnie Williams. The detectives in
charge of the case did not deem the
search of sufficient importance to be
upon the ground sooner than 4 o'clock.
The building is now closed to eveiy-bod- y,

including reporters, the mer
chants occupying it being very indig-
nant about the sensational stories which
have been sent out, few of which had
any foundation in fact. Not a clue has
yet been discovered which is conclusive.
The petticoat found to-da- y had some
discoloration on It which may or may!
not be blood, but which looks like those
which would be made by a piece of
rusty iroa. The petticoat was found in
a barrel with Just such contents as may
be found in almost any cellar. . -

Arthur Manier, of One Hundred and
Forty-thir- d street, took -- out a warrant
this afternoon for the arrest of Holmes
on the charge of murder. Manier says
he believes his aunt, Mrs. Julia Connor,
was murdered by Holmes between Au
gust 1st and November 1st; 1802, -

it is learned on good autnority mat
Holmes has admitted that the Connor
woman was killed by a criminal opera
tion performed upon her in Chicago.
Beyond the manner of the woman's
death' "none of the details could be
learned;. --- . .

PINKVILLK PERSONALS,
Tbe . orements of People In and'Abont

' That Pleasant Town, - ;

Correspondence of the Observer -

- PrNKVTLLK, July 22.Crops are about
all "laid by," and farmers . have, begun
their annual vacation. - -

Col. J, S. Miller, of Tan Handle, has
invited a party" of .his friends from
Pineville to join hjm- - in a "fish fry" at
Ivey's Mill, on the.- - Catawba,' next Sat-
urday. - - - x" - -

Mrs. Annie JUee uotfman and Miss
Beulah Younts leave for
Hendersonville, where they will spend
some time for the benefit I Jars. Hoff
man's - little son Jim." Misar Annie
Felts Is in Charlotte visiting CapW Ard-rey- 's

family. Miss Edna Pegram, of
Stanley Creekt will -- spend - this week
with . Miss ': Bertie Kbyne. , Bob
Felts returned to Baltimore yesterday,
after ; spending , his - vacation of two
weeks at home-.- Mr. John Howie, of
New York, is on - a visit to his father,
Squire .John Howie. --Mrs. - A. W.
Taylor returned home yesterday from a
visit to friends and relatives in Berry-hil- l.

Rev. J. R. Walker and' mother
and Miss Annie Jordan -- left this morn
ing for . Farm viue,-Va- . - They will re--1

turn about --the first of September.- -
MiSS Jabe --Monsoa - is - qaita sickTDr :
N. G.' Moore is attending her. '.

. Messrs. - Rodman, ciHeath Niveo
have ed andf otherwise improv-
ed their store. '--

Pennsylvania Arranging a Public SchooW
- ; fxtiltMt nt Atlanta. -

t HARRI8BVRO Pa July 23.-i-Th- office
of the A'eansylvanta commission to. th
Atlanta Exposition was in 'oneopened. . 1. c. . . ...
ui iub oeuiB vunuaiktee rooms to-aa- y

by Secretary-- - Keenan - A letter hai
been received from Chairman "Her-
bert, of" the committee. ' our , educa-
tion, in which - her says .he - is - ar
ranging for an eshibit'at the exposition
of the public schools of: the State that
have manual training in connection
with regular studies. The education
committee will meet in Philadelphia on
this matter The building
committee will meet Architect Gilbert
In Xsew orK and examine a
plan of the proposed .Pennsylvania
building. The latter committee will eo
to Atlanta next week for the purpose of
seiectmg a bus ior trie structure. -

Horr and Harvey Continue Their Fii
clal Dispute Ratios, the Cost of Mining
Silver and Other .Hatters Under' Consid-
eration.

v

!.V" ; . . ' --j."
CnTCAGoVlU..iJuly 23. No; evidence

of fatigue or lack of breath were appa-
rent in the principals in the . Horr-Har-ve- y

debate when time, was-calle- d for
the : sixth round - to-da- Mr. Harvev
led with a vindication of tbe import
ance of tbe debate, ', which he - said
rested upon five historical reasons:
' r lrst, for two h undred years prior to

the demonetization of silver in-18- 73.

silver was seeking the mints of.- the
world for coinage into money :' Second,
for" two hundred yeaTS prior to 1873
there was no . variation between ; the
commercial and the legal ratio of 15J to
U During the 22 years , since 1873,
however, the two ratios had separated
widely, and gone from 15 tol to about
32tol. Third, for 333 years prior to
1873 the quantity ratio between silver
and gold ranged from 56 of .silver to' 1
of gold td 4 of silver toj; l 'of gold, : bnt
notwithstanding this wide variation the
commercial .

-- ratio had clung tenacious-
ly to the legal ratio. Fourth v the price
of silver in the London" market as was
in' gold, up to -- 1873. was practically

Jiueady, while, since that dale, silver
au ueciiuea rom w pen to per vuuee

to 28.7- - pence per ounce. Fifth, that
this violent fluctuation --from the price
bf silver has; been going on since its de-
monetization and is going on to-da- y. ; :

Mr. Horr did-a- ot reply directly to his
opponent bnt took up - Mr. - Harvey's
statement of yesterday that but one
error had been found Jn his work.
Saying that there were myriads of mis-
statements, not in express statements of
facts, but by false implication which
any man of sence would repudiate on
fight. At this point "Mr. Horr-create-

iome derjsion at the expense of Harvey
tty saying that he did not deny that his
opponent believed all lie had written.
As a matter of fact,: it was impossible
for him to tell what a man in Mr. Har-
vey's state of mind might be capable of
believincr. The statement in. "Coin's
financial School" that every ounce of
sliver produced np to the present- - time
had cost the producers two . dollars an

1 .h r ilounce was scoutea oy flir. norr. xi t
mine-owner- s had been producing siirrr
at this cost and selling it ast they "had
been doing at ffom $1.20 to $1.57 an
ounce they had lost by the transaction
during the last three years some two
hundred and thirty-si- x million, of dol-
lars. . : - : .'

The next point of attack, was the
statement on page 53 of Harvey's book
teat the people of this country, are an-
nually paying to England $200,000,000
interest on national and private bonds.
Mr. Horr denied this proposition flatly.
and challenged any one to produce evi-
dence that the indebtedness of the peo
ple of this. country to all the nations of
Europe involved anything like such an
amount of interest. ' ..

Harvey;then took his opponent to
tak'for skipping About the book to find
sdbstance for his" remarks instead of
confining Ivi mselt to the regular order
of proceeding as agreed upon, and said
that he would not be diverted from his
original plan by such tactics.

A RUSH ON "THE BOCK."
The Watauga Leads in Numbers Some of

Its-Guest- Minister Ransom Claimed by
AU.

Correspondence of the Observer
Blowing Rock, July 22. The com

paByat the Watauga Hotel was never
more delightful than this season, I

you will allow me space I would like tcrty
let others know through tne "medium
of North Carolina,": who is here and ed
what we do. First, as to our company.
Wo have: Mri J. C. Boykln, Washing- -

ton;:D. C; Mr. E. Dalngerfield, the dis-
tinguished artist of New York; Mrs. J.
A. Beall nnd Miss Jessie Winterton, of
New York: Mrs. W. S. Mallory and .her
two attractive daughters, of Charlotte; a
Mrs. Hoffman Atkinson and family, of
Annlston, Ala.: - Messrs. Allen and L.
Turner, CoL Jas. H. Hynson and wife,
Mr. H. LeSissier, of Annislon; Messrs.
K. A. Atkinson, E. Uv Pagard, N, A.
Shepard, of New Orleans; Dr. Thomas
E. Evins and wife, Mrs. E. E. Evins,
Mr. S. II. Evins, of Woodward, Ala.;
Messrs. . H. W. and John W. . Fries
and wife and Misses Addie and Mary
Fries; Salem; Mrs "F. M. - Latham, Bal-
timore; Mrs. J, Blanke, Charleston;
Mr. J. M. Blankenship, Richmond;
Lieut. W. E. Shipp and his charming of
wife; Mr. and Mrs. - R. O. Cobb and
family, New York; Mr. and Mrs, :J. 11.
Carson and, Mr. L. W. Sanders, Char-
lotte. - -

Th& weather is delightful. We have
excellent' music and dancing

' . every
night,-- ' -

.

Many of the ladies and gentlemen
have formed a - "pedestrian's club."
They proceed soon after breakfast each
morning to take a long tramp. Some-
times Itthey tramp on to' points quite
distant and well, known. Again they
go to "explore" the beautiful mountain
region around and try-4- o find lonely
spots hitherto unknown to the summer
boarder All the members 'of .the club
carry great tall alpine-sticks-

, which
are made from the balsam that grows on
top of the 'Grandfather", mountain.
To crown the whole,, the hotel colors
float in long streamers from the top.
The Watauga started this idea, and the
other hotels are going to follow suit.

- neasure seekers are pouring into the
Rock, Watauga is In the lead in
numbers.. -- ?

: Minister Ransom is'-- a distinguished
addition to the society of the - Rock.
We regret that he Ls not one of the Wa
tauga numbers, but 'we all claim him.
He is at the Blowing Rock Hotel. ... i a
.. AHOST DISASTROUS WASHOUT. i. ;

Silver City Nearly Washed Away The
. LOSS 1 150,000.

El Paso. Tex..Juiy: 23. Silven City.
New Mexieo, was visited Sunday-nigh- t

by the most disastrous washout in its
history.- - The town is located on : the
side of a hill and In a gulch, A cloud
burst over it, and almost without any
warning a tremendnous avalanche of
water swept over the-tow- n from several
points. '" Probably half the business part
was wasnea. away," ana in the main
street the sand and debris were 'piled
up to the windows of .the houses.. Tbe
postoffice' building was destroyed and
the Tremont, Timmer. and Broadway
cotexs vrere wrecKeo. ia fact, houses
tumbled down all over town. - Gillette
& ; Son , lost : $12,000 worth of stock
Bridges were washed away, and five
miles of the Santa Fe track was torn
up. The weather is still threatening.

'The loss is estimated at $150,000. Sil
ver City bad 3,000 inhabitants. . - .:

.''A Chicago Stock Broker Fail.
CmcAoo, III.; r July 23. Sidney v L.

Frazer a broker on the- - Chieago Stock
Exchange, was unable to make good
his contracts on thefioor to-da- y and
stocK was soia ior is account. - He is
said to have left the city. The failure
is not .regarded as' important among
members, although it is not known
how he stands with his customers. ' His
seat was sold yesterday,, and althouih
an active member, he.was: financially
we&K. -

. v -

- i ne twenty-sixt- n - renewal of thegreat Lancashire " Breeders Produce
Stakes erf 2..VK) sovt-reins- , for two-years-ol- d,

five furl,FiiL'5, was run at Liverrxiol
yesieraav ana won dv mron lie Koihj.
chiM's Maiestuesse. The Duke of West
minster s liArtrord whs secccl ani 1!
Yi'iEtcr's Bruntwood th:r:T.

RAILROAD DIRECTORS IN SESSION

The Southern Railway Company- - Desires
; an Extension of Its Lease of the' North
Carolina Railroad and the Matter is t'n--.

der Consideration Shiaer Makieg
Tronble in Johnston "The Railroad Mile-
age lathe State-tT- be News - About Ral- -

Special to tbe Observer.'-.,:--..',- - ," " '

Raleiob, July 2:;. The contention
abou t the . rati fi cat to u o f the reven u e
act continues, Ao-'i- ' r. Furman says
that .tne one ratiEcauon. or . the ma-chine- ry

act- - was coluiive; that the
two were passed as one act and he-doe- s

not "see ' where there is any . trouble.
The Progressive Farmer attacks the
Secretary of State la regard to this act
and the latter defends himself in a vig-
orous way i To-day- 's Progressive Farm-
er, by the way, contains several attacks
on tne oemocrats. - - . ,

Dr. L. P. Sorrell was brought .to the
hospital here to-day- ..- He ia a physician
who lives in the eounty : v- - f ' '. --

1 As yet the question whether - there
will be any farmers' institutes this year
is unsettled TheCommissioner of Ag
riculture and tho State ,Treasurer to-
day had a talk abputihe matter. ' -- ;- The increase in the assessed value of
railroad property is gratifying... There
are 3,617 miles of line. The Atlantio
Coast Line has 717, the Southern 1.0C3,
the Seaboard Air Line 603, and Imiscel- -...'.". -Mm a,alaneous roaas i.iv mues. -

The CrimTnal Docket." Mrs. Arring-ton'- s
paper, has. not-mad- e its appear-

ance since the institution of the Jibel
suits.- - . - --- .v

-

'Ex-Jndg- e Spier Whitaker expects-t- o

make a big speech, and one full of ar
gument, in the Cabarrus county case in
which he is of counsel. .' . '.,;
-- The shipment of gratiea from '' South

ern Pines will begin this week. There,
as here, 'the prospects are fine, ..The
grapes are almost entirely Delawares
and Niagaras. .'.- - x

Travel on the railroads keeps ;up re-
markably "wellr.-'-- - -- . " ' j' --
" During yesterday's ; severe electric
storm, the. lightning struck - severs

ces in the suburbs of this city. Bolt v

This afternoon President S. B. Alex-
ander and Directors Robert F. Hoke,
juee S. Overman and , vv. V,- - Maxwell,
composing a special comml. tee appoint-
ed by the board of ' directors of the
North Carolina Railway, met hore on
very important business. This evening
the committee called on Governor. Carr
and had a conference regardintr the ex
tension of the lease of the road to- - the
Southern Railroad. The present lease
has six years yet to run and the South-
ern wishes to know whether the Gov
ernor and directors are favorably in-
clined for an extension of the lease.
The North Carolina road ls an import-
ant part of the" Southern's leased lines
and is .made doubly so now that the
Southern intends to use the part of it
between Greensboro and Selma for its
freight route, to Norfolk. Vice Presi-
dent Andrews is to meet with the com
mittee abd will then, it is
said, submit the proposition of the
Southern. The North Carolina road last
year gave a net return in excess of the
lease money of nearly $25,000. -- The
Southern is ' already - looking to the
equipment in high class style -- of the
eastern division of tbe North Carolina
road. The committee is quite reticent
as to what may be done, aa it Uoei not
rrrt 1, n wr ,l,a, kt 111 Ka I ti ifc .li. mm n t .M f 9

the proposition Vice President
.

An- -
-

drews will make.
-

prominent-
county arrived here to-da- y and inform-- i

the United States marshal and the
revenue ' authorities that i n iX Neat's
township, in .his eounty, there is .a
reign of terror, caused by the outrages
and threats of moonshiners.. The lat-
ter have shot two men, one. of whom
has died. The moonshiners suspected

woman who was picking, berries of
looking for illicit distilleries and made
threats against her. They have. also
burned her home and outbuildings. .

The State Treasurer to-da- y received
some long-outstandin- g bonds, of the
North Carolina Railroad, known as
construction bonds, and is. advised of
the holders of 22 of. these. ..They are
$1,000 bonds and matured 11 years ago:
The holders want $2,880 each. State
Treasurer Worth says he will pay
$1,090 each but will not pay the inter-
est since maturity. : The whereabouts

these bonds has for years . been 'a
puzzle. -

' - ,
Two revenue deputies returned here

to-da- y from a raid ia .twelve miles of
Yv eld on, on the Roanoke river, where
they destroyed a illicit brandy
distillery and 21 hogsheads of pnmace
of apples, peaches and blackberries. .

A OALLANTMOB.

Wouldn't Endanger the life of the
Sheriff's Wife -

Live Oak, Fla., July 23. At 2 o'clock
thia morning a mob of 200 men rode
into this place and attempted to storm
the jail, their object being. to lynch
George Mitchell and Mike Stevens, two
negro .murderers. l Sheriff Hawkins
lives at the jail with his family and the
mob made a demand on him . for the
keys. The sheriff refused and the mob
began to batter down the doors with
sledge-hammer- s. The sheriff pleaded
with the mob to desist in vain. - Finally
ne saia: "uoys. .my wire is sick ud
stairs and I am Afraid 'this excitement
wilt kill her.v Go away for her sake. I
will go to Tallahassee and beg Governor
Mitcneu.to jet these negroes' "hang."
The appeal was effective and the mob
dispersed shouting ."we won't endanger

iaay a nie. .

MINERS - DEMAND HIGHER .WAGES.

They Want Them to Advance on August
lst-U- T Net Oranted Strike Probable.

PrrT8Buno .' Pa., July 23. The Pitts
burg District Miners Convention to-da-y

decided to demand an advance in wages.
beginning August l&u The price to be
asked is bit cents a ton wtrere a store ex
ists and CI cents a ton where tbe operat
or pays in , cash.. These - demands win
be laid be lore the president of the
Railroad Coal . Operators' Association,
with a request' for a meeting between
the miners' ..represents tlv:t and the op
erators," Another, convention of the
miners will be held on August 1st to
hear the answer , of . the" operators. ; If
the demands of the - miners are not
granted, a' strike, will-probab- ly take

Tbe Ohio Campaign 'to .Open nt Fpriag
J field September 10th. ": , ,

'GoLCMBCS, O., July 23. The Repute
Iican :State executive committee de
cided this afternoon to hold tbe open
icg meeting ot tbe campaign at Spring
field on September 10th. Senator Sher-
man was chosen td preside and speeches
are to be made on the occasion by Gov
ernor .uc Kin ley, or r oraker
General. Bushnell and General Jones.
candidate for Governor and Lieutenant
Governor- .- - - . - '--

- The Strikers Gala a Point.
Philauelittta, Ta.. July 23. The

ftriktng iccrrain carpet-weave- rs rained
a point to-ti-ay when Krasher s IIill, at
Trenton and Susqaehstr.na. vensi, re
sumed operations at t,.e str.kers' terms
an -- advance in j ny or 7V per cenfc.
The - mill hns U Tl -- r n
change tn the si!u ii:on as recar in ih
other-fiftee- cr ra-'ir- e Ki;:3wnov own
ersrefu5-- tos,-- i.-.- aJvancc scale o

Nearly Ail the Stock Subscribed - and
Brick Bought A. Delightful Lawn Far.
ty Personal.

Special to the Observer. ; - ' ,

Salisbcrt, July 23. The - $00,000
stock for the new spinning mill to be
built here has now nearly all been sub
scribed, and several hundred thousand
bricks have been purchased for the
building. It will be pushed through
nidly. It is expected to have every-
thing ready to begin spinning some
time during the coming winter. . .

Mr. Claude Ramsay, who has been
spending the past few weeks here and
at Mount Vernon, this county, visiting
relatives, left this morning . by the way
or Atlanta, for his home in Seattle,
Wash.- - - Mr. T. F, Klutta-we- nt to
Greensboro . this ; morning. Hon.
Lee S. Overman left this morning for
Raleigh Editor J. R. Whichard
and little son Julian left this morning
for Morehead to spend a few days. -

- The lawn party at the residence of
Mr. P. P. Meroney last .night, com pit
mentary to Miss Sawyer, of - Ashevllle,
who is a guest of the family of Mr. R.
J. Holmes, was without exception the
most enjoyable of the many entertain'
menta given thi season. The spacious
lawn. was lavishly and bcauti fully fes
tooned with oh inese lanterns, while hugh
Japanese ' parasols dotted, the velvety

bere and there under wnion onfrass and Persian rugs the beauty
and manhood: of the community dls
ported themselves . amid the v silvery
twinkle of tho . mandolin. ; Music,
laughter and song vied with each other
for supremacy while the Hashing eyes
of .blushing maidens, evidenced - the
joyous pleasure their sweet laughter
proclaimed. A sumptuous repast- - was
served at 11 o'clock, which was par
taken of and enjoyed by every one.

Miss Ida" Meroney made, as usual, a
most charming hostess, but the honors
of the evening devolved upon-M- r. R. J.
Holmes, Jr.. whose able management
and untiring energy-ma- de the evening
pass off with so much eclat. As a pro-
mulgator of such pleasure Mr. Holmes
is without a peer, and bears his dis-
tinguished notoriety with becoming

- -odesty.,,
' ANOTHER SUDDEN DEATH.

The Summons Came Altogether Unexpect-
edly to Mr. Aaron Townaend, of Monroe.

Special to the Qbsersver. . . - -

: Monkok, July : 23. Monroe, had an-
other sudden death this morning. Mr.
Aaron Townseod. accompanied by a
negro, went in a wagon to look, after, a
field of corn near 'town. - When they
reached the field two cows were in the
corn. Mr. Townsend took one and told
the negro to take the other, and they
would tie them in the old fiel4 near by.
Mr. Townsend had gone only a short
way before he fell on his face. The
darkey, accompanied-b- y another, ran
to help --him, but he was . unconscious
and died in a few minutes after he was
removed to the nearest house,,- - 'The de-

ceased was 78 years old and a native of
Cabarrus county, and has been a mem-
ber of the Methodist Church., for more
than CP years. . He was twice married,
bnt had'only one sonj Mr. J. W. Town- -

send, who Is a well known ' bookkeeper
among all the cotton men of this sec-
tion." He was a captain in toe Confed-
erate arm v and for two years was a
commandant is the Confederate prison
at Salisbury..- -' He was afterwards trans
ferred to Charlotte --where be remained
in the ordnance department till the

se of tbe. war-- " He first came to
cmroe hi 1S75-- and afterwards . moved

UJUVCU iwara9 nUU wa en w uiiv ua -

charge ot the Hotel Mecklenburg., He
finally moved back here and has been
leading a life of quiet -- and rest.
He was a peaceable and unobtrusive
Christian citizen, highly esteemed by
all good people, and his death is very
much regretted.: His son was at home
but Mrs. Townsend was at Lenoir 'and
is expected home to-nig- - - : -

FATHER AND SOX FIOHT A DUEL.

The Old ' Gentleman Shot Fatally One
i-

- 69. Tears Old, the Other 45 :

BaLttmohk. Md. July' 23. An im- -

oromDtu duel between WmMcKelvey;
Sr., and Wm. McKelvey Jr,,waa fought
over the supper table in tneir residence
at Willow Springs.-- , near .CockeysviUe,
to-nie- ht. and ' the elder gentleman Is
likely to die of his injuries. Mr. McKel-ve- y.

Sr.w and his wife have been living
in the same house - with-- their son and
his family;- - but because of a disagree
ment between - the .families the elder
people .had' decided to vacate . the
Dremises w. . At the supper ta
ble to-nig- ht hot.-word-s passed between
father and son, resulting In the 65-yea- r-

old man. using a- revolver and firing
rtoint blank at the ld son.: . Tbe
bullet - went - wild ad Wm. Jr., thn
shot his father in the abdomen, inlllott
Ing what is - believed-- to be ; faul
wound. ' - - -

Nlagara . Falls . to nrsub the rower
. Illuminate lu Own Grandeur. -
Chicago, III., July 23.4-'Ex- perl ments

have been In progress for some time at
the Schenectady worns oiane uenerai
Electrio Company in the interests of
the Michigan Central Railroad Com
Dany for the construction of - search
lights of sufficient power and quality to
illuminate' the falls. It rie proposed to
insUll two4S-inc- h lampaot 100,000 can
dle power each; producing an i effect
similar to the illumination of theRbine
Falls at Scallbausen, thuSHitiUzibg the
great force of Niagara . Falls to .illumi
nate its own granpeur,. - a. ,

Wnainson,' Who -- Was With - the Slain
Woman, Held an n,WUaeee:

Special to the Observer . v--; - -

AsmrviLLE, July 23. Will M. Wilkin
son, wno was wun airs, jennyss, near
Murphv, when fired upon from ambush
and Mrs. Jennvss' killed. waF before
Judsre Ewart here to-da- y. on a writ of
habeas corDus ana was uiscnargea
nri ncipal but bound ' over in a , bond ' of
$500 as a witness in the case. Jennyss,
the husband' who is supposed to have
done the shooting, is at borne near Mur
phy, having, been released on ...15,000
bond-- -

' "'- - f--. '

Iaereased From S16o.Oeo to SM 00,000.
KNOxvxLLKr Tenn.; July.23. At a

meeting of the Brooksido Cotton Mills,
held to-da- y, tne eapttar stoeic was in
creased from $100,000 to $100,000. The
new capital, which Is it. vested by East
ern men, was paid in." .The capacity of
the mills will be more than doubled,
Orders have been placed for the new
machinery. -- '

Another mill will be bunt in Knox- -

villa at once. capiUllzed at fioo.ooo.
Three business men have subscribed to
$55,000 of the stock.'- - - "

.

1 7 a sOTbey Don't Quite Know.
Iortland, Oregon, July 23. Twenty

replies have been received from --the
chairmen of county - Democratic com
mittees in the State, by the secretary of
the State central committee, in reply to
the circular letter asking their views as
to the policy of calling a btate conven
tion to pass upon tne stiver question
Most of the replies are ambiguous and
not fully expressive of the desired opln
ion. The cbatrman of Multnomah coun
ty, the largest in Oregon, is opposed to
the convention proposed.

A perfect day and fast trac'-- : with a
rood card of five attracts - s, l

the Hotel Worsen Stafcs, f 1 1

a very larjje attcD-- - ..!. .

Racinj Associatl---
1'hc cld3 were kl i :
som.e ccroi horses.

'The important sabp of tbe now and elegant
' farniftblogaof the lli-n- t tel will take

place July 24th, at 1 o'clock, at iheboteU It
i will embrace every description of goods
v requisite In-- equipping a nrst-clas- s hotel,

, and adapted to the use of families. Includi-ng; oak and walnut suits, best hairfeather pillows, ward-robe, carpets, rugs, rosewood and satinsofas, chairs, a rosewood Chloker-In- ff

tirand piano, also tbe celebrated Burr" upright beds with mirrors, ami numberless
other articles. ; J

, , 1. 1L BUOWUtlt,
; ,t . Trustee.

Jote --R.lrra'& C. A.

r"'PhysiciaDS and SargcoDS,

Office No. 3, Uarty building, opposite
2d Presbyterian church.;

ORGANIZED 1874.

Commercial National Bank,
' .Of CHABLOTTF, K. C. I- -

OnitiStales, State. and City Depository,

I Paid up capital . . . .
su-w-

- undivided profits..
Antaid up cs.

- lr .( a' - ' -

A175,00.. 1MX

S387JB0S

I. B. Bp, tema, ' 5 - -- 1 - President.
A. . Bsissrizaa. Cashier,
I. U. ASDCBSOir, - - Teller."

DIRECTORS:
I A MBS H. HOLT, ' WM.JOHWSTOJI,
raAMK COXK,- - J ' E- - HotT
tAwaawcit s. Holt, . . R. M. hitb,Jjo. ijvMouKKSAn, : -- 1 Basks Holt,
H.C. isocjuaa. J. 8. Sra-jtca-R- ,

. INTBBK8T PAID OSt TIME DEPOSITS,
r Especial attention given to aoooaata of
merchants and corporations. Cotton Mills

f - wilt find It to their interest to establish re-- ?-

latlons with this bank, as U baa bad largeepertence la managing that class of ao--?roounts. Strength, Courtesy, Prompenesa.

ARCHITECT,
CHARLOTTE, N. C. J

- Visits IIadk to Ast Part or thse Cah
oUsas, ok Shost Notick.

a HERRING,
DENTIST. -

Of Concord, has located in Charlotte
for the rractice of his profession.-an- d

resfeetf all y ska the publie for a share
of their patronage, Office in the David
son building. - . .


